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In Tyler Newspapers, 1935-1943

Tyler Morning Telegraph (mixed case) articles are on microfilm at the University of Texas at Tyler Library.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES (all caps) articles are on microfilm at the Local History Room of Tyler Public Library.

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, June 23, 1935, section 1, p. 3—preliminary instructions to sponsors of WPA projects given by directors
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 25, 1935, p. 3—briefs on WPA should be filed at office here
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 26, 1935, p. 1—WPA manager to hear briefs on projects today
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 16, 1935, D. G. Connally, Tylerite, is named district director of WPA
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 19, 1935, p. 17—designate Tyler as quarters for WPA district two—offices to be moved here from Nacogdoches to serve 10 counties
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 24, 1935, p. 7—towns to send representatives to WPA meeting
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 25, 1935, p. 3—local meeting on WPA called Friday
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 27, 1935, p. 1—WPA projects are discussed at session here
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 28, 1935, section 2, p. 2—district WPA session will be held here
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 1, 1935, p. 5—first meeting on ‘WPA will be held here today—all towns in 10 counties of this district to be represented
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 2, 1935, p. 1—Smith County planning board will be formed—meeting to organize and expedite WPA program to be held today; first district WPA meeting is held in Tyler
TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, August 4, 1935, section 1, approval for WPA projects is given here—projects represent expenditure of $360,000 to employ 1000 men okayed by administration
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 5, 1935, p. 3—county plan board to pass on WPA pleas; p. 6—Smith County WPA projects get approval—first three okayed include beautification of Gary School grounds
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 6, 1935, p. 1—county planning board is formed at meeting here—leading citizens lay preliminary work to aid PWA projects; p. 3—submit 3 Smith County projects to WPA offices—Gary school landscaping, gravelling 1.2 miles on Coke-Duncan lateral road south of Lindale, and sewer mains on Sneed from Frazier to Lake and lateral mains west
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 21, 1935, p. 2—WPA projects in Smith County get state’s approval
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 22, 1935, p. 3—Smith County planning board ok’s WPA pleas
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 25, 1935, section 3, p. 5—details of WPA projects in this district given
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 30, 1935, p. 8—board approves number of WPA projects here—Bascom and Lindale in list of projects to be given OK
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 31, 1935, p. 3—WPA projects of city explained at Kiwanis meeting; p. 6—seek WPA funds to improve state fish hatchery--$6,494 project is filed with state office of WPA at Santoner; p. 3—WPA projects are discussed at City Commission meet
TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, September 1, 1935, section 1, p. 3—WPA projects are discussed at commission meeting
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 3, 1935, p. 2—urges filing WPA projects so board can act by Wed.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 4, 1935, p. 1—plans for city improvements are talked at meet—PWA grants on fire station, park work and city market asked; p. 2—county planning board to consider WPA pleas today
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 5, 1935, p. 5—submit program for improvement of lateral roads—year’s program for this county planned—other WPA projects up
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 6, 1935, p. 1—nearly 3 million on WPA district records as deadline reached
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, September 15, 1935, section 1, p. 1—approve Tyler WPA projects—$2,538,000 in local applications gets state approval
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 24, 1935, p. 3—rural sections get most of WPA funds approved—$76,413 in projects for this county allotted—Lindale gets $5895
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 25, 1935, p. 3—discuss use of WPA labor here in malaria work
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 26, 1935, p. 12—work orders for WPA projects to reach here soon.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 27, 1935, p. 16—grant WPA funds for road project in Smith County
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 3, 1935, p. 1—Chamber of Commerce urges bond election at once for WPA projects
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, October 7, 1935, p. 7—county gets $30,000 fund for gardens—community garden program assured as approval is given for WPA funds
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 10, 1935, p. 5—WPA allotments assure projects in this county
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, October 13, 1935, section 1, p. 1—WPA projects are approved—Gary School and Tyler athletic plant work
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 18, 1935, p. 10—issues call for bids on projects in WPA district
Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 30, 1935, p. 5—county due to get $101,000 in WPA funds soon—order for funds issued to state WPA head
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 2, 1935, p. 3—WPA work orders on Smith County projects issued; p. 6—funds allotted to WPA to aid Tyler
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 3, 1935, section 2, p. 8—70 men to get jobs on project given WPA’s OK
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 17, 1935, section 2, p. 9—WPA funds are given—Stanton and Winona projects included in list
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, November 18, 1935, p. 7—work on four WPA projects in progress
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 19, 1935, p. 6—work on 4 WPA projects is now underway here—two of projects are in Tyler and two county road projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 30, 1935, p. 5—work orders on WPA projects to be sought today
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 1, 1935, section 1, p. 10—sewing room of WPA is reopened on North Spring
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, December 2, 1935, p. 10—WPA funds for two Smith County projects okayed.
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 4, 1935, p. 3—more than 2,500 persons work on WPA aid projects—gets jobs in this district, county unemployment is cut; 22 WPA workers making tax survey of Smith County
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 15, 1935, section 1, p. 11—library aid is selected—preliminary work for naming assistants from WPA under way
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 18, 1935, p. 6—WPA workers begin covering two branches at Tyler High School athletic field
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 2, 1936, p. 2—Man dies in jail today; p. 5—WPA to give assistant to each school librarian here
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 7, 1936, p. 6—improvement of schools to top program—plan for $547,460 Tyler school program given of C.C. Public Works Division; construction of pedestrian tube planned—underpass at Hogg Junior High School is to be started shortly under WPA grant
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 11, 1936, p. 5—WPA education program here in full swing now—Braille
instruction for blind among subjects being taught

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 13, 1936, p. 10—district director of WPA announces program success

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 15, 1936, section 2, p. 5—interest shown in WPA education program in Etex; p. 7—new quarters for WPA writers group established here

TYLER COURIER-TIMES, March 16, 1936, p. 9—WPA workers will be reduced shortly

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, March 22, 1936, section 1, p. 2 photo in sewing room operated by WPA here on N. Spring

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 12, 1936, p. 7—15 percent of WPA students are in this county

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 14, 1936, p. 2—WPA is seeking historic pictures for the “American Guidebook” the federal writers project in WPA district with headquarters in Tyler

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 23, 1936, p. 3—Overton woman is made supervisor of WPA sewing rooms

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 25, 1936, p. 3—make plans for completing WPA writer’s project

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 5, 1936, section 2 p. 3—WPA funds on playgrounds to be asked

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 23, 1936, p. 5—WPA workers go to Love’s Lookout

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 5, 1936, p. 7—Smith County tax survey is made—state and federal funds are used in WPA undertaking

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 7, 1936, p. 10—510 adults are in night school—WPA workers assist in providing necessary textbooks

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 3, 1936—p. 7—hospital contracts get WPA approval

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 19, 1936, p. 8—photo of WPA workmen improving Tyler municipal airport

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 9, 1936, p. 7—library reopened after closing 30 days at Troup due to lack of WPA funds

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 27, 1937, p. 10—East Texas WPA work is reviewed in Tyler meeting

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 18, 1937, p. 1—Tyler relief workers in hopeful attitude toward future, says WPA leader

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 21, 1937, p. 8—Smith-WPA road project opened from Lindale to Garden Valley to Jamestown to Jones’ crossing near Silver Lake

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 3, 1937, p. 10—7 women create third of sewing output of county in WPA sewing room at Overton

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 4, 1937, p. 3—Tyler park plans get WPA approval—Bergfeld, Oak Grove, City Park, Hillside, Washington Negro park

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 14, 1937, p. 16—WPA library work is put on display

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 12, 1937, p. 3—Tyler WPA office moves to Marshall

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 6, 1937, p. 10—WPA radio program dedicated to New London Memorial Association—Gene Baugh on New London program tonight

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 25, 1937, section 1, p. 2—supervised play to stay—Tyler renews arrangement with WPA for seven weeks more

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 7, 1937, p. 10—Arp to seek WPA aid in building municipal park.

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 15, 1937, p. 12—WPA-city play program closed

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 27, 1937, p. 5—Troup WPA library to be discontinued

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 29, 1937, p. 8—large WPA sum spent in Etexas

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 6, 1937, p. 2—Etex WPA projects give 5000 jobs during November

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 29, 1937, p. 5—city to seek WPA funds for airport improvement work

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 24, 1938, p. 3—WPA engineer to go over airport plans here

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 25, 1938, p. 12—detailed report on city WPA jobs asked by official

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 1, 1938, p. 5—WPA playground supervision is assured for year
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 10, 1938, p. 6—sewer mains will be added here by $1,454 WPA grant
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, March 13, 1938, section 1, p. 9—new building is constructed on site of old—WPA grants $45,000 for campus-sponsored memorial to hundreds who died year ago
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 28, 1938, p. 2—WPA needleworkers in Troup show skill in exhibit
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 4, 1938, p. 6—11 teams ready for action in WPA baseball loop
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 8, 1938, p. 2—$38,250 grant from WPA for pool to be sought; p. 5—all phases WPA recreational program started
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 10, 1938, p. 7—commission asks WPA aid in new swimming pool
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 15, 1938, p. 3—WPA area head lauds county’s pit toilet drive
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 28, 1938, p. 2—East Texas sewing project funds are granted by WPA, including Smith County
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 30, 1938, p. 1—500 WPA workers in county will profit by raise; p. 5—commission to pass on WPA projects Friday
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, July 3, 1938, section 2, p. 3—reservoir aid asked of WPA—Sabine-Neches group would impound 50,000 acre feet of water at Blackburn’s Crossing
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 8, 1938, p. 2—bid for airport funds is before WPA in capital
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 13, 1938, p. 2—over 70,000 use WPA-city program of recreation
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 21, 1938, p. 5—Lindale seeks more WPA funds to drill 800 foot water well
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 17, 1938, p. 10—WPA may approve renewal of recreation work
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 18, 1938, p. 1—Copeland Road aid granted—WPA sets aside $5,945 for paving mile and third south of Tyler
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 19, 1938, p. 7—WPA engineer will make survey of rose garden
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, August 21, 1938, section 1, p. 8—map—How Tyler paving will be extended when bonds voted, with present pavement, first WPA program, second WPA program, north to Granville, west to Fenton, east to Mahon, south to Old Troup
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 23, 1938, p. 1—WPA engineer approves Fair Park project
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 16, 1938, p. 11—$11,704 grant for sanitation program awarded by WPA
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 16, 1938, section 1, p. 1—WPA approves huge Tyler municipal park project—81-acre park to be built at fairgrounds—project will be largest park program given WPA approval, administrator says—Sheppard praised—Texas senator credited with materially aiding in getting okay
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, October 23, 1938, section 1, p. 16—Rose Garden work to start at early date—city manager Fairtrace officially notified that project approved by WPA authorities
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 3, 1938, p. 9—farmers seeking WPA work here
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 4, 1938, p. 18—city may ask aid from WPA for swimming pool
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 15, 1938, p. 2—state WPA head to look over two Tyler projects; p. 3—14137 books and magazines lent by Smith County WPA and school libraries in two week period
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 17, 1938, p. 3—Bryant explains PWA, WPA works Tyler program
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 22, 1938, p. 3—city to ask for WPA funds to build swimming pool
Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1938, p. 2—city, WPA officials to confer Tuesday on new municipal garden plans; p. 3—work progresses on six WPA-city major projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 15, 1938, p. 6—more WPA aid for sewer lines sought
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 16, 1938, p. 11—WPA application for paving aid is reinstated
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 30, 1938, pp. 12—Campbell awarded WPA school job at Tyler High on $47,000 bid
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, January 6, 1939, p. 7—marionettes made for show—specialist comes to Tyler to
aid WPA recreation department

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 6, 1939, TYLER COURIER-TIMES, p. 2—malaria work to continue—application for more WPA funds filed with Marshall office

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 9, 1939, p. 9—application filed on WPA project for improvements to the wagon yard, corner South Spring and South Fannin and East Elm

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, April 2, 1939, section 1, p. 1—additions to sewer lines given WPA okay—funds to carry out new $116,018—60 new lines to be laid

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 20, 1939, p. 10—sanitary program funds are granted for Tyler, Smith County by WPA—$11,384

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 25, 1939, p. 10—Flint School job gets WPA approval

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 11, 1939, p. 10—WPA okay given Whitehouse gym

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, June 4, 1939, section 2, p. 12—new school at Saline looms—plans and specifications to be sent to WPA for approval

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 9, 1939, p. 11—WPA funds given for improving Tyler wagon yard

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 20, 1939, p. 3—Tyler alleys to be paved by WPA grant, in month

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, June 25, 1939, section 1, p. 4—pool plans to WPA office—revised application for aid on Fenton Avenue project is filed

Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 30, 1939, p. 2—local man will meet PWA group to talk paving; WPA work will halt few days

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 1, 1939, p. 10—expect change in WPA paving

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 4, 1939, p. 5—eleven street paving units in city involved in proposed WPA changes—cost to be $62,291.86

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 12, 1939, p. 5—plans approved for two WPA projects—Tyler community house and little theater ground improvement; p. 7—Tyler’s plea for WPA city park funds is in Washington

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 20, 1939, p. 2—reasons given for no WPA strikes in this section

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 21, 1939, p. 20—city officials to talk paving with WPA group

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 11, 1939, p. 10—will resume work on WPA community market project

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, September 3, 1939, section 1, p. 6—city has classes for preschool children, sponsored by the city WPA recreation department, photos at D. K. Caldwell home

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, September 17, 1939, section 1, p. 6—Whitehouse begins program of school improvements by bond issue and aid from WPA—home economics cottage, gymnasium, courts and campus improvements part of program, with photo

Tyler Morning Telegraph, October 11, 1939, p. 7—city may receive WPA help for new swimming pool

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 10, 1939, p. 14—Broadway widening plans forwarded to WPA offices; WPA swimming pool project approved

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 5, 1939, p. 5—jury complete in Hergesheimer case—to hear testimony—former WPA worker charged in poisoning of his stepson

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 14, 1939, p. 9—WPA aid sought for improvement of Oakwood Cemetery

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 16, 1939, p. 2—Dixie School to seek WPA funds

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 29, 1939, p. 9—WPA assistance will be sought for big program—city to ask help for improvements on fairgrounds project

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 2, 1940, p. 8—Tyler WPA work to cost $21,112 given approval

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 12, 1940, p. 5—Dixie School to get $45,000 WPA funds for improvements; p. 8—approval given by WPA for widening of North Broadway

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, January 14, 1940, section 2, p. 4—p. 5—extensive school project is being planned at Lindale—consideration of WPA authorities is being given on application for funds to
construct new buildings, with sketch
Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 26, 1940, p. 5—WPA recreational work talked here; WPA groups will gather in Tyler to exchange ideas
Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 7, 1940, p. 2—WPA approves plan for Lindale school to cost $104,072; p. 5—WPA to consider proposal for dam on Neches River; p. 10—Bunnenberg makes report to board on WPA projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 8, 1940, p. 3—Dixie School work approved by WPA
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 18, 1940, section 1, p. 5—miniature of Mount Vernon is built here by crafts division of the city WPA Recreation Department, with photo
Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 20, 1940, p. 3—county schools to be inspected; work is resumed on WPA projects—contract awarded
Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 28, 1940, p. 8—two WPA projects for Tyler approved at San Antonio
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 1, 1940, p. 7—Oakwood Cemetery project here is approved by WPA officials; two changes made in WPA personnel
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 6, 1940, p. 3—final payment on Tyler school work received from WPA
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 19, 1940, p. 5—WPA approves paving project to cost $567,432
Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 29, 1940, p. 12—WPA engineer to discuss plans for local paving work
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 2, 1940, p. 2—local WPA work to be continued; p. 10—Tyler seeks aid from WPA to build sewers, bridges
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 3, 1940, p. 5—Tyler’s $148,054 park supplement program approved by WPA
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 9, 1940, p. 9—improvements at Fair Park given WPA approval; p. 10—first aid school for WPA workers opened in Tyler
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 10, 1940, p. 10—drive for books for WPA library to be made here
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 11, 1940, p. 14—extension given on WPA paving program in Tyler
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 20, 1940, p. 3—WPA order for Fair Park work expected soon
Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 30, 1940, p. 5—city to receive $40,554 WPA aid on sewer project
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 8, 1940, p. 8—33 WPA supervisors pass examinations in first aid work
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 15, 1940, p. 2—WPA completes open house plans beginning May 20
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 18, 1940, p. 7—WPA housekeeping aide project joins in open house plan
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 19, 1940, section 1, p. 7—WPA open houses to be held here all this week—work of various projects in Tyler to be demonstrated to public—photo of housekeeping aide project
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 21, 1940, p. 2—15,163 garments produced here in WPA sewing room major proclaims WPA week in Tyler; p. 10—WPA workers join in program at sewing room
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 25, 1940, p. 5—valuable work by WPA group on records project—county documents rearranged—made more accessible
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 29, 1940, p. 6—10,000 visitors at WPA projects
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 9, 1940, section 1, p. 5—WPA warehouse to be located here—building to be leased by city for purpose
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 11, 1940, p. 2—WPA group to give program at Arp
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 13, 1940, p. 12—WPA sponsoring night course for Negroes at St. James CME Church; CCC boys at Tyler State Park hosts to WPA school
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 22, 1940, p. 10—swimming party for WPA class at Tyler State Park
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 26, 1940, p. 10—work resumed on local WPA projects
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 30, 1940, section 2, p. 10—free marionette shows begin—city-WPA group to entertain children
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 7, 1940, section 2, p. 5—WPA application for paving work is altered
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 13, 1940, p. 7—Whitehouse Negro School project at San Antonio before WPA

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, July 14, 1940, section 1, p. 4—new marionette show is planned by city-WPA department

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 17, 1940, p. 7—Clint Steed to direct local WPA work

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 18, 1940, p. 12—authority given for WPA projects—culverts on 110

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 19, 1940, p. 10—Tyler’s $500,000 paving program gets green light—WPA authorizes city to advertise for bids on first phase of 20-mile project

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 23, 1940, p. 3—city WPA group plans to present “The Enchanted Tree” as marionette show

Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 30, 1940, p. 7—new supervisor, Clint Steed, arrives to direct Tyler WPA projects

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 7, 1940, p. 3—broad program of improvements at schools planned—local officials to file applications for WPA assistance during September

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 16, 1940, p. 6—city commission awards contract for WPA paving

Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 22, 1940, p. 1—Tyler files plans of airport with WPA—project would be greatest in city’s history—$665,271 field would be part of defense program and protect area as large as Britain—cost to city small

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 18, 1940, p. 7—schools planning for recreation projects by WPA

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 19, 1940, p. 5—WPA assistance in alley paving still available here

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 20, 1940, p. 11—200 WPA workers get employment here October 1

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 21, 1940, p. 1—city commissioners adopt annual budget—Fair Park problem paramount issue—some members oppose $15,000 expenditure for new baseball park under WPA

Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 26, 1940, p. 3—work is resumed on WPA projects

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 3, 1940—section 1, p. 7—Jack Elder made city recreation supervisor here—Roberts Junior High teacher gets post—separate from WPA work, with photo

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 5, 1940, p. 3—changes made in WPA recreation personnel here

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 7, 1940, p. 6—WPA projects reopen after brief shut down

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 13, 1940, p. 7—engineers draft application for WPA school assistance

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 16, 1940, p. 5—Tyler seeks WPA assistance in lining of creeks

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, November 17, 1940, section 1, p. 3—WPA recreation workers to recess

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 21, 1940, p. 2—city seeks WPA help in placing new street signs

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 23, 1940, p. 5—Thanksgiving and uncertain weather halt WPA projects

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 26, 1940, p. 3—WPA recreation workers plan for busy week

Tyler Morning Telegraph, November 27, 1940, p. 2—two applications for WPA aid to be filed for Tyler—street marking and widening of West Erwin

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 3, 1940, p. 7—application filed for WPA funds in street marking

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 10, 1940, p. 2—Bullard will get WPA recreation

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 12, 1940, p. 2—E p. 3—100 WPA workers for local rolls

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 15, 1940, section 1, p. 6 WPA recreation program listed

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 15, 1940, section 1, p. 7—Whitehouse plans dedication of new WPA constructed school buildings Tuesday

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 17, 1940, p. 2—three Tyler WPA projects receive district approval

Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 20, 1940, p. 6—WPA authorizes work on Whitehouse Negro School
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 27, 1940, p. 6—WPA recreation workers begin three day training course

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, December 29, 1940, section 1, p. 1—Tyler has embryo unit of mass house production outlay under WPA—one portable, one-man field office already turned out here—may be answer to army housing problem

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 19, 1941, p. 1—street signs get approval of WPA—$25,281 project needs only work order now

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, January 26, 1941, section 1, p. 5—creek lining project sent to state WPA office

Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 30, 1941, p. 3—Tyler asks WPA aid for north fire substation; p. 12—WPA projects here to reopen today

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 13, 1941, p. 3—WPA issues work order for West Erwin paving

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 15, 1941, p. 5—Bullard asks WPA aid for Negro school building

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 20, 1941 p. 10—WPA okays Tyler creek-lining application—final approval of 2 other projects expected soon

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, February 23, 1941, p. 4—sub fire station application gets district WPA okay

Tyler Morning Telegraph, February 25, 1941, p. 3—malarial control work, bath house at Fun Forest WPA funds okayed

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 5, 1941, p. 5—county WPA workers to get pay increase

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 6, 1941, p. 2—Tyler asks WPA aid for sidewalk, parkway projects

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 27, 1941, p. 12—WPA head okays completion of Tyler bathhouse at Fun Forest

Tyler Morning Telegraph, March 28, 1941, p. 5—WPA okays funds for Sand Flat to Sabine Road

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 4, 1941, p. 17—regional WPA approves Tyler school improvement

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 5, 1941, p. 5—city commission again considers West Erwin widening—votes to seek WPA aid on Glenwood paving; p. 7—Washington WPA office approves school ground improvement project

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 7, 1941, p. 8—district WPA okays more funds for Fair Park (Fun Forest).

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 8, 1941, p. 3—told National Guard armory skating rink closes as work period ends for WPA assistants

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 13, 1941, section 1, p. 5—14 Negro students graduate from WPA Junior Business unit here

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 16, 1941, p. 2—A. V. Battle of Butler college to address WPA business unit graduates tonight

Tyler Morning Telegraph, April 17, 1941, p. 9—President okays $88,425 WPA project for improvement of Tyler school grounds

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, April 27, 1941, section 1, p. 7—new term of Negro WPA business school to open on Monday

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 3, 1941, p. 1—City commission includes $260,000 airport issue with $37,000 street bond vote—WPA, army to give $505,000—election May 21

Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, May 4, 1941, section 1, p. 8—city-WPA recreation department announces program for summer

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 9, 1941, p. 3—city to ask WPA aid for south fire substation; p. 8—WPA approves added $16,831 on creek project

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 12, 1941, p. 4—editorial: Threat to WPA

Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 17, 1941, p. 2—WPA library project temporarily closed for lack of funds; p. 7—FDR approves $16,831 more for Tyler WPA project
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 24, 1941, p. 3—Whitehouse school project receives WPA approval
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 28, 1941, p. 3—740 miles of highway, 22 public buildings completed in Smith County with WPA assistance—8 schools, 6 recreation buildings, airport, and public utility plant
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 29, 1941, p. 9—state WPA approves Tyler fire stations—application goes on to national office, president
Tyler Morning Telegraph, May 31, 1941, p. 7—work order on Erwin job issued—WPA authorizes June 6 beginning
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 1, 1941, section 2, p. 12—WPA to start improvement work on two projects—Tyler public school grounds and widening of West Erwin
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 4, 1941, p. 7—WPA officials inspect Tyler projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 5, 1941, p. 9—rural school project filed—Liberty Hill, Hebron seek WPA assistance
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 6, 1941, p. 13—Tylerites confer with district WPA officials
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, June 15, 1941, section 1, p. 2—WPA workers are available in farm work, Elrod says
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 17, 1941, p. 4—editorial: Employing WPA Labor
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 18, 1941, p. 7—Washington WPA offices approve Dixie school job
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 19, 1941, p. 9—Washington WPA offices approve Bullard school job
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 23, 1941, p. 4—editorial: WPA labor shortage
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 24, 1941, p. 8—WPA drops recreation worker here
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 26, 1941, p. 7—district WPA assignments cut 32%—sharp reduction to affect materially only 2 Tyler projects—storm sewer and Fair Park projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 3, 1941, p. 3—Fairtrace confers with WPA officials about fire stations
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 4, 1941, p. 2—WPA workers making survey in Eastex area—action necessary for war maneuvers later this month
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 15, 1941, p. 8—additional WPA funds allocated to Tyler projects
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 17, 1941, p. 12—President okays WPA supplements for pool, Oakwood Cemetery improvement project
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 10, 1941, section 1, p. 5—Mrs. Whitaker named to succeed Miss Green at WPA post
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 15, 1941, p. 2—two WPA projects reopened here—Oakwood cemetery and Saddle Club building at Fair Park; p. 9—WPA district director okays two projects at Fair grounds—horse show building, Negro exhibit building
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 20, 1941, p. 5—application field for WPA aid on Glenwood project—important provision of city plan involved in street improvement
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 21, 1941, p. 2—state WPA photographer, Jack Specht, take pictures of projects here
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegraph, August 24, 1941, section 1—p. 9—work on 2 WPA projects planned—park around swimming pool, opening new sidewalk excavation project; WPA commercial school at Overton will resume
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 27, 1941, p. 8—WPA preschool center will hold open house Thursday
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 28, 1941, p. 9—highway project gets WPA funds—to be used here in district building
Tyler Morning Telegraph, August 29, 1941, p. 2—WPA directs swimming pool project
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 5, 1941, p. 12—action awaited on WPA grant for fire stations—combine applications—okay by Washington headquarters pending
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 9, 1941, p. 7—OK given school ground project WPA supplement
dinner, dance held for WPA recreation group

WPA adult education classes will begin here Monday

WPA recreation program started Monday in parks

nine-and-half mile paving program planned—city will seek WPA grant next week for new unit here

photos—preschool play center operated by the City-WPA Recreation Department

barn dance set for Thursday sponsored by WPA recreation department

city submits two projects for WPA approval—federal grant sought for East Erwin, North Dixie Highway projects

federal grant sought by city for paving here—application filed with WPA includes 70 different units

city’s application for paving OK’d by WPA office

WPA officials inspect projects—Miss Batjer, Washington Consultant, honored

food for school through WPA, under supervision of district Commodity Distribution Project office at Tyler

Oakwood, Fair Park WPA projects are suspended for time

starts work on driveway at highway grounds

special guards placed at local WPA projects—damaged to unfinished property, thefts are occurring frequently

North Dixie project to start—46 WPA workers will begin work Monday; p. 11—Bascom-Murph school ok’d—WPA approves grant for new building

WPA approves paving project for Tyler streets—new program to cost $378,038—will include eight miles of pavement

President ok's WPA allotment for paving here

WPA approves city plea for aid in opening Woldert Street

WPA teachers of four counties confer here

new citywide WPA project is initiated here—sidewalk grading and terracing

city seeks WPA approval to start new paving work

TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, February 15, 1942, section 2, p. 3—WPA officials make inspections locally

WPA approves city plea for aid in opening Woldert Street

WPA halts work on five projects—200 men to be freed for agricultural jobs—projects are horse show building, Negro exhibit building, rose garden, sidewalk grading in Tyler and ground improvement project at Dixie School

WPA recreation program will be continued here—transfer here of soldiers basis for keeping work going

WPA sewing work fitted to times—diverted to making of wartime essentials

editorial: Wartime Budgets (WPA)

editorial: WPA Obstructs Production, with
Nash cartoon
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, June 7, 1942, section 1, p. 1—suspending WPA in Smith County is recommended—that action sought by resolution of county Farm Board
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 9, 1942, p. 4—editorial: Suspend WPA? with Nash cartoon
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 10, 1942, p. 8—WPA shuts down all but single project in county—in line with USDA board resolution on labor shortage—only project left is North Dixie Highway
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 20, 1942, p. 3—farm labor still unavailable here—WPA shutdown does not alleviate problem
Tyler Morning Telegraph, June 26, 1942, p. 2—23 Negroes to get diplomas at WPA commercial class
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 2, 1942, p. 7—reorganization of Military Misses underway—new rules effected as unit joins WPA recreation program
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, July 19, 1942, section 2, p. 6—WPA to maintain area office here—conference on resuming local projects planned
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 23, 1942, p. 2—two WPA projects to be reopened—Tyler paving, sub fire station will resume
Tyler Courier-Times-Telegram, July 26, 1942, section 1, p. 7—eleven supervisors of WPA are in Tyler—offices are set up at East Texas Fair Park
Tyler Morning Telegraph, July 29, 1942, p. 3—two WPA projects to be resumed—Glenwood paving, fire substation to start
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 3, 1942, p. 5—WPA laborers are assigned to projects here
TYLER COURIER-TIMES-TELEGRAPH, August 16, 1942, shoe section, p. 6—war to be theme of WPA meeting
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 18, 1942, p. 10—WPA area parley set tomorrow
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 19, 1942, p. 3—WPA to finish started projects at later date—only work connected with war, however, to be started in area
TYLER COURIER-TIMES, August 25, 1942, p. 7—Glenwood storm sewer project resumed by WPA
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 17, 1942, p. 7—WPA trucks get 91,988 pounds metal—1777 pounds rubber also taken in drive
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 24, 1942, p. 2—two more trucks to aid in WPA scrap collection
Tyler Morning Telegraph, September 26, 1942, p. 6—work resumes on Hawkins Road—67 WPA workers assigned to job
Tyler Morning Telegraph, December 23, 1942, p. 2—WPA library books given to schools
Tyler Morning Telegraph, January 26, 1943, p. 3—WPA to shut down Hawkins highway project